For the second year in a row, Stanford Medicine Abilities Coalition (SMAC) is excited to announce that we have planned several exciting events to celebrate October as National Disability Employment Awareness Month.

**Alone in the Ring: A research-based theatre production about inclusive workplaces for healthcare students and professionals**
Co-sponsored by SMAC and Stanford Medicine and the Muse
**Thursday, October 14**
5:30 – 7:00 PM PDT
Live virtual event by Zoom
Register now: [https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nZRvc749QEaQ81621sHHTw](https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nZRvc749QEaQ81621sHHTw)

**Disability in Medicine Alumni Panel**
Co-sponsored by SMAC and Stanford Medicine Alumni Association
**Wednesday, October 20**
5:00 to 6:30 PM PDT
Live streamed webinar
Register now: [https://forms.gle/QbLnTXdP6s2xXWSx9](https://forms.gle/QbLnTXdP6s2xXWSx9)

**HEAL Network Faculty Fireside Chat: Health Equity in the Disability Community**
Co-sponsored by SMAC and the Office of Faculty Development and Diversity
**Tuesday, October 26**
12:00-1:00 PM PDT
Live virtual event by zoom
Registration link coming soon

**Apple Platforms Accessibility Workshop**
Co-sponsored by Stanford Medicine Equity and Strategic Programs and SMAC
**Day 1 - iOS: Wednesday, October 27 12:00-1:00pm PDT**
**Day 2 - Mac: Thursday, October 28 12:00-1:00pm PDT**
Live virtual event by zoom
Registration link coming soon

Additional information about these events, registration, and other October festivities across campus can be found on [our events page](#).

If you need a disability-related accommodation to participate in any SMAC event (captioning, sign language interpreting, Braille, large-print materials, etc.), please indicate so at the time of registration or email us at StanfordMedAC@stanford.edu. Requests should be received at least one week prior to the event/activity.
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